
Having been apgointed a Cormnia~ionss under the pro-

vi&nm of Chagter 12 of the Cormolidated Statutes of Hew Bruns-

wick, 1903, to inquire into 8.M rqmbt upon certain c3harge~

prefemad by Urbain Maillet against the Liquor Liceme Comml8-

~ionerr3 Of the County Of Kant, I bag leave to 8Ubmit bermith

the svidenca and this nrgt repo','t thereon:

I vifflted RextBn in April l&of to hold. mmh investi-

gation, having first mibmitted copy of compltint made by Mr.

Maillet to the Chaimmn of tha Liquor Lliean8a C~asionera,

to which I had reply, The copy of the Complaint, Mr. Morton%

reply, and a cogy of the Petition of the ratepayers of Ric~hi-

bucto in regard to a liaanse for the Royal Hotel, X attach

hereto. At the investig&ion evidence  wan givsn before me by

Mr. Conway, owner of the Royal Hotel, Mr. Malllet, lea.sea, Dr.

~umr~ H. Me IbrgutiOn, Alex. CIUTEVI, Oeofge JardIne, 3, Richard,

lkh!ww~* Comeau, Wm?~all md Morton, Llquur License  Commi8slOner3,

and Mr. Edwasld McWmrnep, Liquor Licen!W Immmctor. Prom the

evidence girm the following EMJ the facts mxmouming this

ca8e :

In the Fa~irsh of Riahibuoto there, has been for marry

yeam eight mtail ~itcemers gsmted by the Cormniasioner~,  though

proteats were made from time to tirrae that the naber aanted

wa8 greater than the law would allow. fn March, 1909, the tern--

perance people again Ggro&ched the: CommifiMoners, aM.clng that

the number of Ummss be reduced f”rom eight to five. The CWP

miaslonerq having considered the matter, decided iaxgmmkx for

rea8on8 which samed to them Wficcient to grmt the eight licenses

for the licsn%e year beginning May lat, 1909, but vith the UiUer-

sfeYUUn&$ that they would in January, 1910, decide on what licregli3ea

WOUld be granted
\
for the ensufa liaenee yea, ew@.ng at the
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mne time to radum the number in the Parieh to five instead

of eight a8 formerly. The Coml~M.oner~  met in Rexton on the

4th day of January lmt to fix a date for the consideration of

applicztiona  for the licenrse year beginning May, 1910, and having

talkad the matter over, they decided that where five licrenaefl

had formerly be$n ia.mz@d in the Town of Richibucto  they ?vould

only fssus three, and of the three In the Village of Raxtan

they would only grant two, thusj making the reduction from eight

to five. Shortly titer the me&ing on the 4th day of January

there appeared a repast  in the Weview,@ publitied in Riohlbuoto,

that the Royal Hotel in Rexton woud not be granted 8 license,

but that their likewise would be cut out. The lj,~en~e~ had for-

merly been granted to the Kent Northern, on the North Ride of

the river, to the Rexton and the Royal on the Southern side,

At thii t-e there rssemed to be a rrtrong iqpre38ion

abroad in the ccmmmity thrjrf the Commi~~ioner8 when they met

would grant the liaensairl to the Kent #orthem and the Rextoq

it being cscmmmnly reported that there wa8 8ome personal feeling

between at least one of the Commissioners and the proprietor

of the Royal Hotel. Thi8 impression may have been strengthened

by the newspaDes report, following a8 it did the informal meet-

ing of the Commiairslonem on January 4th. ThU feeling was suf-

ficiently strong and general that it resulted in MT. Conway,

the owner of tha Royal Hotal, having a petition drawn up, asking

that the Royal Hotel be grantad a licema, This petition rtha

Mr. Conwr\y himself premnted t,o a great many of the people

of the community. The petition ~8% very largely and very gsn-

mally 8ignsd. Mr. Fer$$mon pointed out in his evidence that the

petition wa8 signed by every merchant in Rexton, c3xcept one,

by all the real efftats ownem, excegt one, by property holder8

who were a?sselseed to the mount of 124,000, the only reaIL estate

owner not eigning being aamssed for 700, QT. Ferguson further
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POintM OUf that the petition wao signed by alb the doctors

in the Villaga, four in number, by the three school tmtsteea,

by the Pofltma@fe??, by all the member8 of the Division Sona of

TFJlntWrhnW9, Wlm W?TFJ Yotam, by the three mill ownerd, who me

lccrge employem of labor, The pdition W&S a1~0 t~igmd by a

number of the leading sesidr;nts of Richibucto,

When the Commirssionera  raet on January %sth,  this peti-

tion referred to waq presented to them by My, Ferguqon, but from

the evidence. of the ComiasUners it aoea not aem to have been

given mh consideration, nor wa3 it efficient to ifllumm

the Commissione?q in their deGiBiO& The C~?mirs~~iuy)em~ having

decided to conrsidar the Rfohibucto applications behind closed

doors, they proceeU to deal with the different applications,

The application of MT. LeBlmc , pmprietos of the Kent Nosthem,
r-e

wa8 fix%% oonsider&?~ and It aa moved by Cotiesioner Comma

and seconded. by Commissioner  Maserall that the licrarme be gmntad.

Ur. Mazarall, howmeq in hi8 evidence states that he thought

it waq the qpplicatlon of Mr. IieBlanc who had a license in Richi-

bucto thErt was being voted upon imtead of the application oi

Xr. LeBlmc;, the proprietor of the Kent Northern in Rexton.

The next application  to be con$ldered  wa8 that of Mr. Richard,

of the Rexton, Mr. Corazeau moved that Mr, Richard be panted a

license, Mr, Morton BW~EUYJ that Mr. Mtuarall seconded th8 motion,

Mr. Mtl%erall,  in hia evidence, sweme that he did not IWenl, to

second the notion for the Rexton, because he wa8 in favor of the

Royal, The Chairman declared the notion oamifxl that Mr. RichmcJ,

of the Raxton be given a liceme. Mr. M~,zarall then moved that

the Royal be manted a licenm, Thirs wafl not seconded nor put

to the Board, beesme two llcemss had already hem granted for

Rexton,

mile matters seem to be xaixed eome:vhat, Mr. Msemll

made it prsrfectly  clew in hi8 evidence that he wished the

~0~81 IIotel to haste a license with one of the other tvo hotel8

in Rwxton, me also &de8 that he did not infend to vote that

the Rexton Hotel should have a liceme, and that he doee not
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think he mmnded the motion made by Mr. Cmeau that the lic+nge

be gmnted to the Rexton, IQ?, Comeau sxglaim on hi(s oath

that he mached the dacimlon In favor of the Rexton because

Mr. Richard motG him when directed to do 80 by My* ZfcInernw,

arid that Frenk RiGhard of Wellington (who it fleers I.8 8 brother-

in-law to the proprietor of the, Rexton) a8kad him to do 80.

MF. Morton, chaIrman of the Comiaslonera,  in his latter in mply

to the complaint of Mr. lsfaillat, &ate8 that he did not gota

on any of the applicants In Rexton, EDI% on his oath he adherea

to that atatment. The Liquor Lican$e  Impactor reported that

all three wplicmts had the nececJmry accomodstion~  required

by the Liquor Licmme Aof, that they were men of good character

and repute, md fit and proper gar~onrs to have licenses, and

this point is not dilsguted by any person.

COn8idaft?lg the fact that Mr. Masarall, when he voted

on the application of Mr. LsElanc of the Kent Hortharn warJ un-

certain as to whether it wm the LeBlmc applicant of Rexton

or LeBlanc who WAR tl-le MJplicant in Richibucto; and in aon@Adem-

ation of' the evidence of Mr. Maserall that he did not intend

to vote for the Raxton Hotel hatting a 11(3onS6, and did not

this that he esaconded tha motion; md in ~omidmation of the

In8pGctor*s GvidGnce that from comersatiun with Mazarall he

lemned that he (Ma;aaratl)  favored the Real 88 agtinet the

Raxton; and in comlderation of Mr. Morton'rS rstatmant  both in

his letter and under oath that he did not vote fop my one of

the zspplicantas in Raxton; and in consideration of Mr. Morton'rP

8tatmGnt that he probably wa(3 influenced to 8-e extent by what

he had haard @f: MY. Maillet's attitUdG toward him fn the MuI&-

cApaS slection of Qctobfw li-;st, it would teem to BIG that the

whole question of the 1icGnrse~ for Rexton lrshould be re-cmn*siderad

by the Board of CoTmpi88iOn8~8, and that the I!U%I!$XX fact proved

by the evidenced, admlttrsd  by everybody, that the Royal Hotel.-
is the leadin& hotel in the pl~fce, and the fact that practically

the whole community asked that the Royal be granted ~3 licemG,

should, In the judgment of your Comissioner, have a very great



deal of Wsslght with the Commistsiona~~s  tn deciding who 8houlci

hEV6 8 licenwa, 1t i8 not stated nor f!wen 8uggesteci by EUIy

person that the Royal Hotel ia not in ~TOWJJ az~y intitled to a

license, it be&g admittad that they are catering to the publlo:

in a morrst satisfactory 88-e~. The Royal Hotel people meet the

tP&iRIJ, convey par3tsangesa to and from the rotation, have very

excellent tsamgle r0~m8 for the uaa, of the CsslannerciU  Tx-avaLlem,

and in avmy respect perform8 the finwtiom of a hotel in a

manner the Rexton Wotal doe8 not undert&ce to do, and this ia

8aSd without the ~lighte& raflacttion on the Rexton Iifotefi.

Such being the fr3ct15, 1 think the Ocmmi~qlp~lon8~ll~1  Mmuld

have listened to ths grayer of the gatitican of the people of the

community, when that petition ~1188 rsklng that the leading hotel

mend that the licmwsl~ granted by the Commi~slonusa  for the

Parieh of Rlohibudo, outside the Vlllagcs of Rexton, be lmued,

tor of the Kent Morthern H&el, to Richami, pr"olprietor of the

Rexton Hotel ba not iWued, but that the Cotrmiirsslonera be re-

of the Rexton and Yr, Maillaf of the Royal,


